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D ':1; "':I' 55195 cC;J.s on .1.'.0. 

BEFOP.E TE:E PUBLIC UTILITIES COHMISS!01~ OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNI.t:. 

In th~ M~ttcr of the Applic~tion of 

TEE CP.LIFOPJ,JIA ORECON PO'V7ER COl~A.~Y. 

for ~ o~dcr ~uthorizing tho issu~cc 
:md sale to applic~"'ltt s onployo~s of 
not to ~xceed 30,000 shares of co~on 
stock in accordance With an ~ployeesT 
Stock Purchase Plan. 

QPIN!ON ~ ORDER 

Ap,lic~tion N'o. 39102 

o~ May 29, 1957, The C~lifornia Oregon Power Compzny 

tiled the above-entitled npplic~tion for ~ order ~uthcr1zing 

it to issue ond sell not to c:;::cocd ;0,000 shore::; of its $20 

par vcluc common stock. 

App1ic~"'lt proposes to issue ~~d 'sell zuch shares to 

its rcguJ.ar full-time cln.ployccs in .s'.ccord~.ncc with the terns 

~d conditions of ~~ Eoployoes T Stock ?urch~se Pl~. Under 

the: provisio:r..s of th~ p1:.n, 01:lp10yc03 I.'U'.y purcr..c.::c stock ot Co 

discount fron the current ~~rkot price and sh~11 p~y for such 

stock 'by tlcons of p~yroll deductions ov'~r :l p~riod not cxcccd-

ing 36 Llon ths • Subscriptions ere l~itcd to not 1oss·th~ 10 

nor Dor'-! thc:n 150 zh.c.ros to cc.ch employee during ruly ~ ..... ol vc

month period. 

The stock Will be offered to the 0~ployces ~t c 

price of 95% of the ~ver~ge d~ily bid prices of ~pp1ic~tts 

co~on stock publicly quoted on th~ five business d~ys 
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icmedictcly prcc~ding ench subscription period. Sho~ild 

~pplic~tfs coonon stock bo listed on ~ n~tional securities 

c):ch:ngo, ~s dcfi.~0d in the Securities ond Exchcr.gc Act of 

1934, the prico to employees will be 95% of tho pric~ ~t which 

the l~st s~lc of such stock (in lots of 100) on such cxch~gc 

w~s ~do on the la~t tr~ding d~y pr~ccding the commencement of 

e~ch period in which subscription ~pplic~tions ore ~cccpted, but 
11 

in no event lcss,t~ the p~r vcluc of the stock. 

Tho If1.".Xinu."U nU'Olbor of sh:lrcs to be offered in CXJ.'Y 

twelve-m.onth period commencing 'With tho first ofroring dc.to 

is limited to thc.t numb0r .... Thich, whon :::rul tiplied by the offering 

price per shc.re, Will ho.ve c.n oggreg=,.te offering prico of not 

more ~~~~ $300,000. It.cppc~rs t~~t the price would be ~pproxi

mc.tcly the 2lount cPI>lico.nt would receive if the she.res 'W'cr~ to 

b0 offercd to the public thro~gh underwr~ters. 

Applic~t pl~s to usc the proceeds from the sale of 

it~ stock to rc~urse its treasury for expenditures for net 

o.ddi tions to properties. Exhibi t C,: filed in this pro¢ocd1.~g, 

shows th::.t o.s of June, 1957, z.pplicont'T'z·· expenditures for 

additions ~d betterments not reimbursed through the issue 

of securities amount to $15,353,653 •. 

g 
!he applico.tion shows that at the 'current bid price the 
offering price would be $31.59 a share. The comp~y's 
financial st~tcments show that regular annual dividends 
of $1.60 have been paid on the outstanding sho.rcs of 
common stock •. 
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The Co~1szion h~s given considerct10n to thic ~~tt0r 

ond is of the or>i.."'lion th=. t (;" :i;'ub11c he~ring is not nccess.~ry, 

th~t the money, property or l~bor to be ~rocured or p~id for by 

th~ s:.10 of the COr:lLlon stock herein :"utho::-1zcd is re:.son~bly 

requ1red by ~pp11c.~t for the purpos~s s~cC1f1~d hor¢in ~d 

th~t such vurposos ~re not, 1n whole or in p~rt, ro~son~bly 

ch~gc~b10 to or>er~ting cA~cnscs or to incom~, and th~t the 

~pplic~tion zhould be gr~ted; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY' ORDERED c.s follows: 

1. The C~11for.ni~ Oregon Power Comp.~y ~y is~ue ~d 

sell to it::: e::lployccz not exceeding .30,000 sheres of i ts ~20 

pOor v:.lu~ of com:non stock under the terms end condi t10ns of the 

Employees T Stock Purch:.sc Pl~ which hoc been filed in this 

procccdL~g ~s Exhibit B. 

2. The C~lifornio. Oregon Power Comp~y shell usc the 

~rocccds fro~ the s~lc of such stock· for the ,urposes sot forth . . 

L~ the cpplic~tion_ 

;3. The ~uthoriz~tion heroin gr~t~d is for tho issue 

of securities only ~d is not to oe construed 0.$ ~dic~tive of 

Ol2lountS to be i.."'lcluded in tl. i'Uturc r:-to b::.se ~or the purpose, 

of dctcm.ining just one. rco.sonc.blc ro.t~s. 

4. Tho C~lifornio. Oregon Powor Co~~~y s~ll file with 

the Co~~ission ~ report, or reports, ~s required by.Ccncro.l Order 

No. 24-A, ~t1ich order, insorc~ ~s ~pplic~blc, is ~dc c p~rt of 

this o::-o.c::-. 
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5. The o.uthor1 ty herein gr~'Xltcd will 'boeor:lc effective. 

on the d~tc hereof. 

~ Dc.tcd ct ____ -S-an-Fmn--ci.seo------, Cc.lifornio., thiz 

cJ. - d.:.y of __ ~a;.;.;1A .. Ic ... ({.~J:__-, 1957. 

tI ( 

Comm1ssi·:mcrs 
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